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HETCH HETCHY WATER21 ILLS LIKELY TOLIVESTOCK EXPOSITION YOU ARE 22 CENTS

RICHER THIS YEAR

IS. AMELIA QUIMBY

DIED AT NOON TODAYOPENS WITH VERY FINE

DISPLAY OF ANIMALS '
Wife of Well Known Hotel

Man Succumbs to Attack
of Pneumonia,

Mis. Amelia Qulmhy, a member of
one of the first pioneer families of Ore-

gon and wife of L. P. W. Qulmby, form

Report finances;
Indicates That General

Populace Prospers.

Wnshlngton. Dec. 8. In circulation
throughout the country and held in re- -
serve in the federal troasury here Is
$3,720,070,016, according to the annuil
report of the comptroller of the cur- -
rency, made public today. This sun:
would permit of a per capita dlvl- - :

sion or lil.t, which Is 22 cents KreaUr
than the per capita amount of clrculat -

ing medium a year ago.
)f this total amount J56,:m,r87 Hi

held In reserve. Of the 3,363,738,44 In
; actual circulation, 46.2" per cent is In - 1

r eluded In assets of national and state
nanus, mus leaving 53.8 per cent now i

cusiooy or the general public.
i Of the total amount, after deducting

he present treasury reserve, the United
j States government owned at the close '

'i me last iiscai year, June 30, 1,028,- -
J4VU&0, or which all but about $63,000.- -
000 hears 2 per cent Interest. !

erly owner of the old Qulmby house at iiiIchh mime ..Improbable change is
Fourth and Davis streots, died at noon made by the county commissioners this
today In the family home, 61 North afternoon t he levy for Portland will
Fifteenth utroet, from pneumonia. She stand at 27 mills for the coming year,
hud been ill only a few days, although This levy has been practically decided
her condition had been poorly for the j upon ami only the county court, high
last two months. school and road levies are subject to

When the end came, husband, three change,
daughteis and two sons were at lh The lew, 'according to the preRent

The funreal will be held ()rHlons "with the amounts which will
Wednesday afternoon from the Ilolmmi wm ,m dividedbe TaiHeA ln tMXes as
Undertaking parlors and interment f0uows-

HANS SCHMIDT HORRID

SIGHT IN COURT ROOM

Dirty and Unkempt Figure Is

Unlike That of Priest When
Arrested,

(Tutted Press leaned Wire.
New York, Dec. 8. Hans Schmidt, un- -

frocked priest and confessed murderer
and counterfeiter, went to trial toduy
for the killing: of his sweetheart, Anna
Aumuller, a pretty German girl who
had once worked In a rectory where
Schmidt lived us curate. Only one
question was at Issue was Schmidt
sane or a lunatic? He admitted Having
killed the girl, dismembered her body
and sunk her mangled corpse ln the
river.

He himself Insisted lie Was sano and
refused to consult with the attorney ap- -

pointed for him by the Court. With nls
pasty face, sunken eyes, thick stubble
of beard, slouching figure and dirty,
unkempt dress, the formerly Immaculate
young priest was a half terrifying and
half pitiable sight.

Two hundred candidates for jury duty
were in the court room. It was ex-

pected the empanelling of a Jury would
take a week.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP

LINE PROVIDED IN BILL

Washlngton, Dec. 8. Republican sen-
ators prevented the Democratic leades
today from postponing consideration of
the Alaska government owned railroad
bill.

When consideration of the measurt
was taken up. Senator Polndexter of
Washington introduced a sub-bil- l. It
provided for the establishment of gov
ernment owned steamship lines connect-
ing a government owned railroad wltn
the big transportation systems. It also
provided for the development of coal
mines hy the government and private
capital.

DELAYED MA L TRA N

WILL ARRIVE TUNIuHT

Postmaster Frank S. Myers this
morning received a dispatch from the
Rocky Mountain districts stating that
a mall train had at last been gotten
through the tremendous snow drifts
that have been damning the passes of;
Colorado and Wyoming.

Loaded. It Is antioinated. from trucks
to decks with a three day accummulatlon
of mall, already swelled by the increas- -
ing Christmas business, this train, of- -

The report stateu that because of re- - san Francisco rights of way and power
cent competition for deposits by all rights valued at $45,0W,000.
banking organizations 45 per Cent of it wali reported ih official circles this
the national banks now pay interest on afternoon that the first step in car-savin-

accounts. ln this connection pying the Hetch lletchy project into a
the report further said that the number reality would be the naming of a wa-- ot

savings accounts on August 9, 1913, ter commission. The present plan. It
was 3,020,831, an Increase of a quarter wa, sai(j ls to appoint City Engineer
of a million ln nine months. o'Shaughnessy as head of the commls- -

Anierlcan exports for the year totalled son
$2,465,884,149, and Imports $1,812,978.- - The fiCBt actual work will be the send-23- 5.

This showed a total foreign trade . )mT of a corps of engineers into the val-o- f
$4,278,862,383, and an excess of ex- - i ,,, mai,a .nrvova for nine lines and

will ne in me lamny inoi in i.one r n
cemetery.

Mrs. Qulmhy was 67 years and 8

months old. She was a daughter of
Whiting a. Wert, who established the
flrut rin,v avnr.tuM rmr (if Portlnnil tn

"
the early fifties

She was born at llardwick, N. y ,

Ani-.- l .10 1S4H HtuI emlirratd to Port- -

land with her parents In 185 and made
this city her residence continuously
since then. She became the wife of Mr.
Qulmby May 31. lt.The widower, five children and a
grandchild survive her. Her three
daughters are Mrs. I- -. Q. Rwetland "f
Portland, Mrs. H. Taylor of Wenatchee.
Wash., and Mrs. Webster of Alaska.
Her sons, Elmer and Dan, both of this
city.

CARRANZA SAID TO

BE TREATING WITH

HUERTA FOR PEACE

(Continued From Fase One.)

had surrounded Ojinaga, on the border,
and were about to attack it.

Villa's Food Trice Mandate.
El Paso, Texas, Uec. 8. General Villa

today Issued a schedule of food prices
which dealers were ordered not to ex

a 1 .1 lt V... nl.t 1. .11"I,;. ::tzZ l;:
tribute them to the needy

The price schedule varied somewhat
with localities. At Juarez and most
other plates throughout rebel con-

trolled northern Mexico, Villa tried to

ports over imports of $652,906,915.

CHIEF OF ENGINEERS

SUBMITS ESTIMATES

Washington, Dec. 8. In his report to
the secretary of war, the chief of en-
gineers makes estimates aggregating
$4 1. 483, 895 to be applied to 261 rivers
anu "aroors projects during the year tav of the state land board. He sets

ruling June 30. 1915. This Is $9,634,-Uort- h tnat Qoorge Brown, clerk of the
994 lei'8 tllan tlle amount appropriated 'board, made application for the notes to
1,y tor river and harbor worksthe state treasurer, vno refused to dc- -
for tie 'ear of 19H. liver them to him.

Kor t,le Mississippi river improve- - This suit was brought by order of

put them on the basis "usual in times,""" ".......
Imports from various school districtsof peace." At Chihuahua City, however.

the number of and thesold cost P'vlng pupilshe suid provisions must be at
until the rcestabllshment of railroad amounts to be raised for each are as

'
MAKES NO DECISIONS

Washington, Dec. 9. 4-- The United
States Mupreme court concluded today
its reading of opinions for the present
sitting without deciding the inter-mounta- in

rate cases or any of the other big
cases before It.

Historic Gavel.
lr. D. Hunt, traffic manager of the

Portlund Railway, Light & Power com-
pany. Is having made a gavel to present
to the Portland Transportation club.
The material for the gavel is being
taken from the first street car ever
operated in Portland, one of the ancient
four wheeled affairs that were common
during the horse era. The presentation
will be mado ln about two weeks.

AMUSEMENTS

HEII Ifi THEATRE
Ilth n4 MorrUon BU.

Fhonai Matn 1 nd

HTciAL Mat. Today 2:15
TONIGHT 8:15 JT"
John Cort's Attraction Extraordinary

ANNA HELD
All-Bt- Varleta Jubilee Co.

Anna Held, (ifo. lie Han ft Co.. Hlraehrl
Hendler, Ward &. Oiirrnn, Chaa. Abeam
& Co., Frmiela Florotte. The Imperial
i'pkhieKp Troupe.

Kvonlnga: Lower floor, $2. $1.S0; balcony
$1, 7.V, Boo. Mnt. Lower
Xloor fi:so, ft; balcony, T5e. 50c.

BEATS NOW 8EXLINO

4 52 Next Wednesday
Mpecial Price Mat. Saturday.

A. U. Wooda Preeenta

Julian Eltinge
lu the Mualcal Comedy

"The .Fascinating Widow"
Excellent Cast and Production.

Kve.ilixtH Lower floor, 10 rotra, $2. 12
rows fl.50; balcony, fl, 75c, 50c. Hpeclal
iirlcu DiHlInee CmI.: lower floor, 10 rowa,

12 rowa si. balcony, 75c, 50c.
BEAT SALE OPENS TODAY

BAKER Main
THEAT&E

,
Geo. L. Baker, Mar,

The famous Bakr Playera. Tonlht. bargain
night all acata 25c. All thla week Mate.
Wed Sut. One of the moat eeoeutional

of the age e
KADAME X"

Powerful, emotional drama of mother love. Klrat
time In ihls city at popular prices. Erenlnaa.
25c. U5c. 50c. Sat. mat., Sic, 60c Wed. mat.,
25c. Ncit week "A Man'a World."

Broadway and Alder Btreeta.
"In and Out," with Walter 8. Howe, Edna
Northlane le Co.; Captain Pickard a Educated
Ba.li: Lealis and Bol Bern: The Huarhea Bia- -

ten: Miaa Blanche Gordon; The White Duo;
Fantajreicope. Popular pnoes. Koxea ana lint
row balcony reserved. Box office open from 10
A. M. to it) P. M. Fhonea Main 4636.
Outtain 8:30, 7:15 and 9:10.

Fourth andLYRIC Stark Sts.

Keating and Flood Company in the Merry
playlet

"AT THE BEACH"
A riot of conieiiy. futrodiirinK new snnffa and
iwrlaltles. TUcmluv night. Athletic 'nlpsl.

Friday nlKbt. Chorus t:irls' Contest. I'rlces:
Myhla l.V. 2.V. Matinee, nnr sent. 15c.

Q Q

Look for the Moving Bear.

Don't THE BATTLE"

Miss OF
This WATERLOO

The Moat Btupendotia War Drama Ever
Attempted in Motion Ploturea.

NO C HANUB IN PRICKS Italcony 10c.
Lower floor 2oc. Hmx seals Mc. Phone
box aeut recurvation. Mar. 8S0.

b.

HIGH GRADE EXCLUSIVE M0TI0W
PICTURES

Program Changed
8 UN DAY 8 AND WEDNESDAYS

Continuous Show, 11 A. M. to 11 V. M.
lOo ADMISSION, ANT BEAT lOo.

SPECIAL FBttiHEED SERVICE
Feature for Bill Sunday to Wertneaday.

"THE VOICE OF ANGELO"
" Tw, reel Lubln Drama, featuring Arthur

Johnson: "Biff Bob Walt," Vltagrapb comedy;
"Fat rnd Fate," Kalem nomedy) Special music.

lOo ADMISSION lOo.

HOTELS 1

Portlands Famous ItoteA
Noted for th EaXgcIIciio

ficially known as No. 9, Is due at 9 Nenaiem bar and entrance to bay. $1 16,-3l- )n

o'clock tonight. This train Is a solid; 175; Snake river. $10,000.
mall train loaded exclusively with Washington Cowlitz and Lewis rlv- -

FOR BAY CITY IN 5 YRS.

Engineer O'Shairghnessy, --Who

Makes Prediction, May

Head Commission,

(United Press Leaned Wire )

San Francisco, Dec. 8. All San Frn- -

claco awaited today the actual signing
by President Wilson of the Hetch
lletchy bill which pasBed the senate
late Saturday night by a vote of 43 to
25. Plans already have started for a
demonstration here when the flash from
'Washington tells that the president's
signature has made the bill a law

"We will have the system built and
Hetch Heehy water flowing Into San
Francisco within five years," was the
promise today of City Knglneer
O'Shaughnessy.

The bill gives the city the right to
build a dam across the mouth of the
Hetch lletchy valley which will provide
a reservolr to hold 224,000,000,000 gal- -

0n8 of water; gives the city the right to
fmod tlle fIoor of tne valley, two-thir-

f whirh ih. citv owns, and also gives

tunnels.

WILL FILE SUIT TODAY

TO REPLEVIN NOTES

(Salem Bureau of The Journal. 1

SaJein. Or., Dec. 8. Suit to replevin
8000. state school fund notes from State
Treasurer Kay will be filed today by
District Attorney Hlngo in behalf of the
sta.e land board. The notes aggregate
ovr $6,000,000.

ltingo alleges that Hie notes are llle-ifkM- v

h11 liv thn mute treasurer, as
tho law Hi..m to b in the cus- -

the state land board. Treasurer Kuy
j holds that he Is the legal custodian of

the notes, as they have been kept In
the treasurer's office for many years,
and that hlB bond covers them.

j -
'
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The Best ia Good
Things toEat

at a reasonable price.
Thai's what you want when
you go out to dinti.

That's what you alwayB
find at

The Hazelwood
Confectionery

and Restaurant

Washington
at Tenth

Ladies Free
TONIGHT

Princess Rink

In Heart of City

'East First and Morrison

Rink Clean-Warm-C- ozy

OREGON

1 1

T
Ovwed

ttftes. Will
TIE

through matter from the middle west

communication relieves the present
perate situation.

the failure of the bulk of the federal
expedition which fled Chihuahua City,
to reach Presidio Viejo.

A Miiall detachment, haid to be guard-
ing the trensure taken from t lie town,
reached the border late last week, but
most of the refugees were still some-
where In tho desert. Traveling, even
at a snail's pae, they should have ar-

rived at their destination by today.
One account was that General Mer- -

ceilo, the federal general In charge of
'.lie party, was holding the terribly snf -
IVrlng noncombatants as hostage. An- -
ntlicr story was that, having safely di?- -

posed of thj treasure, he was going

to the coast. waters, $25,000; waterway, Puget sound
The one that will arrive tonight was to Lakes Union and Washington. $375.- -

due in Portland Saturday morning at 7 j000; Skagit river, $10,000; Columbia
o'clock. . river, Bridgeport to Kettle Falls, $25,- -

Anticipating a huge mass of stuff 000.
that will swamp tho office for a time, Columbia river, Improving mouth,

'

the postmaster was making arrange- - $1,000,000; improvements below Port-men- ts

today to have a lot of extra men vif'd, $300,000; at Cascades, $10,000; at
on hand to tako care of the job, and it Three Mile Rapids, $125,000; Cppcr
the train Is not delayed Into the small Columbia and Snake rivers, $10,000;
hours of the morning, he will be there Willamette rjver above Portland, $30,- -rack to try conclusions with ma. In accordance with the law requiring

Doth versions were mere conjecture. i
pubUc mectlns for tne purpose of al-- It

rumored that the rebels hadwas lowl th tax,jaycrs Rn 0pp0rtunity tocaptured Yxcultlns, Tcplc, but it lacked .. .. . ,,,' . tu . t.

REMAIN AS THE TAX

LEVY

Figures Given Out by Board
of County Commissioners
Today.

. ,S $l,ri"l,235.h7
sif Mhnnln 1.20 409,887.62
County 1.7G 6U7.752.78
County high school.. .15 51,235.95
Hoads I SO 6I4.S31.4S
Library 45 153,701.86

,,e Port of 1'o'tland levy will be 1.85
mills, the city of Portland, 7.7 mills, and
scnooi oisirict ino. l, i. mills, i ne tax
ro11 hs not been divided as yet to show
the property taxable In these districts
and a recapitulation to determine the
amounts In theae districts is now ln pro-
gress. .

Boad Levy 1.8 Mills.
As proposed the road levy will be 1.8

mills Instead of the 2 mills recom-
mended by a delegation ot taxpayers re-
cently. This levy will provide t614.831.43
tn taxes for road work In addition to
approximately $150,000 which will be
left from this year's funds on December
31. The large levy for road work is
made that the main county roads may
be hard surfaced before the 1915 expo-
sition ln San Francisco brings tourists
to Portland.

The commissioners cut .03 of a mill
... r . Atv ,.,;, flln,,

This latter fund will amount to J6I
235.95, it is figured, and will provide
funds for 3747 boys and girls of high
school age in 10 school districts.

School Figures Given.
The law providing for a county high

;h"" fund yas adopted by ti.e people
of Multnomah county on November 5.
1 S 1 -- . It provides for the payment of
$40 for each of the first 20 pupils to a

district for the purpose of establishing
a high school; $30 for the next 20 pupils
.....1 II q rn f... ..n ...i.iit:An..i 11..

District Name. Pupils. A mount.
. 3520 $4 3,900

2 St. Johns 70 1,775
3 Park Rose IS 720
4 (Jresham 72 1.SO0

20 Troutdale 10
2fi Powell Valley 10
27 Rockwood 10 400
37 binnton 15 1100

45 Gilbert 12 40
6 Joint. Orient 10 400

Two Cuts Slade.
This fund, in addition to being used

to provide a high school for any dis- -
met, may also be drawn upon for siend
lng pupils of one district to the school
of another district, provided the pupils
reside in a district In which no high
school Is located.

.jection is desired the county commis
sioners have set December 30 at 10
o'clock as the date and hour of the
meeting required.

Two cuts in state levies aided in
bringing the total from the 27.7 mill
levy which was considered probable to
the 27 mills expected. From the state
levy 0.4 of a mill was dropped, and from

$341,573,119.76.

PENNILESS THROUGH
EFFORTS TO AID SON

f'liicago Iter. 8. Pcnni less, through

but bad investments broke him. He
once owned a factory where surgical
Instruments Invented by himself were
manufactured. He did everything he
could for me."

Circuit Judge Kavanaugh this morn- -
Ing ordered five letters taken from
Louis Von Klein, his brother, after a
vNit t i him in the county jail Friday
night, turned over to the grand Jury.
TI,.; Ic'.ters arc; said to be In Von
Kio.-'- s handwriting.

MERCURY DROPS IN
rnnrAfr AMI" MCIM VHDlfLHIUAUlU AIMUIMtW I Unix

New York, Dec. 8. The thermometer
touched 26 above zero here today, a 22

degree drop In 12 hours.'

Chicago. Dec. 8. With no street cms
heated ami few apartment houses heated
enough, the thermometer dropped 25 de
grces here today to IS above zero, with

chilling wind. The death of F. M.

s' nA d m tne f,trR't- - wa8
,i i ! i 1 o,l tn er,lrt

Xew. Money Order Offices.
(W;iKhin;lill lWircull of The .folirinl.)

Washington, Dec. 8. Following will
become money order postoffices ln Jan
uary:

Alpine, Benton county; Friend, Wasco
county; Morton, Lane county; Moody,
Wasco oiinty: White. Pine, Grant coun-
ty. M.. H. Klmo has been appointed
rural carrier at Sclo, vico Ona M. Shel- -

ton.

Postmasters Keep Job.
WfUftiliiKtou Bureiiu of The Journal.)

Washington, Dec. 8. The following
poitmasters are continued In office:
AJax, Gilliam ounty, Katie Adlaid;
Gwendolen, Gilliam county, Jesse B.
Smith; Llnv'llle, Lincoln county, Ida
Olaen; Bayvlew, Lincoln county, Elmer
E. Dyer; Metzger, Klamath county,
ciarence C. Taylor; Ona, Lincoln coun-
ty, George Selb-y- ; Vlento, 'Hood. River
county,- - Smith Lin-(join

county, Gertrude Dowling.

McCJear for liislrict: Attorney.
Washington, Dec: . The nomination

of James L.- - McClear to . b4 United
States district attorney for the district
of Idaho Was sent tq. the senate today.

Entries Numbering 810 Re-

present All Classes; Visitors

Are Numerous,

Thousands of visitors found their way
to the tents adjacent the I'tiion Stock-
yard at North Portland today, where
the Pacific International Livestock Y.x- -

' position opened this morning with ex-

actly 810 entries In all classes.
Fat cattle, dairy cattle, heef cattle,

bleating sheep and plump, grunting
wine were quartered In artistic array

and so numerous were the visitors that
the Judges had no easy tusk In getting
action on the Ayrshire and Guernsey
cattle that made up their task for the
day.

While the Judges, felt hovlne shanks
and. rubbed well-cover- Guernsey ribs,
moving picture cameras were clicking,

V the resulting reels to be shown t the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at San Fran-
cisco In 1915.

One of the features of the show Is
"Peter Pan," the JlO.oOO Ayrshire bull
owned by J. W. Cllse of Seattle.
Crowds throng the tent In which harts
quartered and speculated on his ample

i proportions.
Stock began arriving early yestcr- -

day and from six states the best ani-

mals of their kind were. recruited. Cat-,tl- e

tpom Oregon, Washington. Callfor- -
nla, Aritona, Idaho and Montana are
represented, more than 100 cars being
unloaded at the stock yards.

Prominent among the animals on dis- -
- play this year are dairy cows, which

have not heretofore found place in the
entries. They are entered separately
from other herds and when the Jiitlg- -

lng n them is reached, some remark-
able scores are expected.

Results of th morning's judging:
Guernsey Class.

For buMs 3 years old and over
First, Sanders & Butler, Mesa, Arli.;

- second, A. Li. Glle, Chinook, Or.: third,
. 1 Thompson, Deer Inland. (Jr.
Junior yearling bull First,' A. I. and

J. Hughes, Oregon City; second, Un-
iversity of California; third and fourth,
E. 1. Thompson; fifth, Sanders & Bnt- -

- Senior bull calf Firt, Sanders &

Butler; second, K. I. Thompson.
Junior bull calf First. A. I.. Glle;

second. University of California; third,
and fourth, E. L. Thompson.

Cows, 3 years and over First, San- -

ders & Butler; second and third. K. I...

Thompson; fourth, Sanders & Butler;
fifth, E. L. Thompson.

' Cow and heifer, 2 years and undct
J First, Sanders & Butler; second, A. L

tc J. Hughes; third and fourth, A. I

Glle: fifth, E. L. Thompson.
Senior yearling heifers First, A. L.

Glle; second, Sanders & Butler; third,
"A. U Gile.

Junior yearling heifer First, Sanders
& Butler; second and third, A. U Glle.

Senior calf First and second. A. L.
-- GHe; third, A. I. and J. Hughes.

Junior heifer calf First, A. L. Glle;,t- - f n. tv.lw.1 I.' 1

Thompson.
An entry by Sanders & Butler vtaS

awarded both the senior championship
for bulls and the grand championship
and an animal entered by them also

. won senior championship for cow or
heifer and the grand championship. A.
L. Glle was ..awarded the junior cham- -

plonshlp for both his bull and heifer
entries.

Arrahlrea Class.
- For bulls, 3 years or over, "Peter
Pan," entry of J. W. Cllse of Seattle,
was awarded first, as well as the
senior championship and the grand
championship. The entry of W. Domes
of McCoy, Or., was awarded second in
the class.

Cows 3 years or over First and
third, J. W. Cllse; secomi, fourth, and
fifth, W. Pomes.

i OWS OI IW'liers yeaia emu miner o

First, second and fourth, J. W. Cllse;
third ami fl.tli. W. Domes.

HELPLESS IN HIGH SEA;

PROPELLER DAMAGED

Steamship Victoria Has Nar-.ro- w

Escape Off Coronado
Islands,

' San Diego, Cal., Dec. 8. Rolling for
2 hours helpless in the trough of the

sea, her propeller badly damaged and
at the mercy of wind and tide, the Mex- -

...ml.(.. VL.Inpln att fn.
senada Saturday night at 8 o'clock had
a narrow escape from disaster Sunday
near the Coronado islands and arrived
here today 24 hours late. High seas,
breaking the rudder chain and causing
the rudder to swing around onto the
propeller, caused the accident.

Purser I Moyne, after going ashore
in a lifeboat, walked 15 miles for help.
The Victoria was towed into this port
today by a launch. It was the opinion

long the waterfront that the only thins
that saved the vessel from drifting
away from her light anchor and poun-
ding to pieces against the beai h, was
the fact that the hiuh wind, generally
present in that locality, was lacking.1

ANNAHELDlwiLrSELL
BIG DOLL AT AUCTION

Anna Held, the actress, will sell a
magnificent French "doll at public auc-

tion tomorrow In the tea room of the
Meier & Frank store. The sale will be
held at noon, and the proceeds w'U
go to the fund that Is being realized
from Red Cross seal snles. Clotliin..?
for the doll Is being mado .oriny hy
Mlsa Held, and the doll has been donat-
ed by the Meier & Frank Co.

NO PROTECTORATES BY

U. S., SAYS PRESIDENT

Washington, Dec. 8 Replying . to
queriea concerning published reports
that - the administration contemplated
a nvw policy , toward Central America,
President Wilson told callers today that
America, wants to establish protector- -

te nowhere. .

ITALIAN DEPUTIES IN
nnr--i - umtii ninirnftuucl mm .nan end

llnme, iJeiv $. Following a dispute
in the chamber of deputies today, Depu-lle- a

Irani bore tt a, LMieral, and Deputy
! Kellce-uieffrid- a, Socialist, fought a
rpler duel, and the former was wound- -

verificatlon.

PASTOR SCORES TANGO

DANCE DECLARING IT

HAS A BAD TENDENCY

(Continued From Page One.)

are being taught how to dar.ee ln tha the state school levy 0.2 of a mill was
Washington high school by an lnstruc- - taken. The total reduction from the
tor employed by the school board. High former figures was .85 of a mill, and the
school pupils are being taught 'folk addition was .1 5 of a mill. The total

including the 'tango1 by this se,ssment roll for Multnomah county la
Fame Instructor." were statements made
by Rev. William II. Fry, chairman of a
special committee to Investigate dancing
ln the public schools.

Dr. C. K. Ohio took a fling at the
7.5 mills school tax levied at the public
meeting two weeks ngo. "We are going
to lose our homes If this extravagance;
keeps," said he. "I am going to write el torts to help liis son, 10. K, C. Von
to the mayor offering to deed my home Klein, accused In Portland, Or., of
to tlio city and promising to pay tho jewel stealing, Dr. Carl Von Klein,

of my taxes when 1 can." rnous archaeologist, was found here, a
Dr, Hcnjamin Young again reminded charity patient ut the county hospital.

Ibo members of the association that ,

they had a big fight on ln combatting "The divorce suit filed against me 1n
the new law permitting private and Mh.ucapolls has tied up all of my prop-parochi-

schools to have text books at ci ty and stopped me from giving my
public expense. Hev. T. R Ford took parent.', any assistance," said K. K. C.
issue with Dr. Young on his interpret- - Von Klein in his cell this morning. "I
Hon of the. free text book law, saying have been helping thrin for some time
that ho had a letter from the attorney ibut cannot do anything now. My father
general construing the law to apply was once worth half a million dollars

',ooo,uow is bskoi; ror the oniu
''ve.r, over $8,000,000; for the Columbia

and Missouri rivers, $2,000,000 each, and
for, ,,le Delaware river, $1.00J.OO0.

F.stlmates for Pacific coast states ful- -
low:

Oregon ( oqui I ie river. $49,000; en- -
trance to Coos Bay and harbor, $50,000;
Coo-- s river. $3000; Siuslaw river mouth,
i000, Tillamook bay and bar, $207,000;

ers, $16,000; Puget sound and tributary

000; Clatskanie river. $1000.
California;
Los Angules harbor, $26,000; San

Francisco harbor, $9000; Oakland har-
bor, $98,000; San Pablo bay, $40,000;
Humboldt harbor and bay (rebuilding

1?

ChristmasDinner

Tables

Being Reserved Now

Telephone' your
reservation, and
give choice of
dining rooms.

Dinner will be served on
Christmas day in the
Crystal Dinirtg" Roam and
the Fountain Grill from
5:30 to 8:30 p. m., at
$1.50 per plate, including
wine. Rathskeller service
a la carte.

ANOTHER WEEK
OF CABARET

ACHIEVEMENT.

THE SEASON'S
GREATEST SUCCESSES.

THE MOST POPULAR
ARTISTS.

THE BEST MUSIC.
THE MOST GORGEOUS

COSTUMES.

Performance dur-
ing lunch, din-

ner and after
the theatre.

MERCHANTS LUNCH IN
THE RATHSKELl.FR.

50c

Hotel Oregon ii

Wright-Dlcki,so- n Hotel Co.,
Ftfops.

Chas. W.-lght- , Pres.
M. C. Di klnson,
Managiig Director.

HOTEL

SlfVART
SAH FRAKCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Eur.opoan Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.50 i, day up 7

NetV at ri and brick structure. Third ad-
dition o'i hundreal rooms bow building.
Every modem conrenlence. Moderato
rata. Cantor of theatre- and retail dis-
trict ' On caurlinoa transferring all oyer
eity. Elactna aomaaa amta trsiasaasl stssaws.

himself.

ANNA HELD SELLS
RED CROSS SEALS

Miss Anna Held, whose home is at 86

Faubourg St. lionore, Paris, but who
conies to this country every year to dis-- j

pla' the latest fall styles and bewitch
Americans with her cute accent, sold
Red Cross seals at tho Oregon hotel this
noon for a solid hour and a quarter.

With a matinee staring her in the;
face she zealously Bold the "timbres";
as she would garb It Parisian, up to
1:30 o'clock. Despite the remonstrances:
of her manager, the pleas of her maid
and the Insistence of catlboys she sold
on and on. The lobby of the Oregon
hotel was filled to capacity with Port-lande-

desirous of seeing the famous
Parl.slenne at close range.

Not satisfied with results of the .sale;
In tho lobby Miss Held went to tho grill j

where she nuccessl'nlly disposed of her;
stamps to every diner. Gracious, af-

fable, she granted every request for
autographs.

Miss Held sold $T1 worth of the lit-- tl

seals.

NATIONAL GUARDS TO

GATHER AT RED BLUFF

Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 8. That mobil-
ization of all the forces of the western
division of the regular army and the
members of the state national guards
of all states comprising the division will
take place at Red Bluff in the near fu-

ture was indicated today when it was
learned that Major General Arthur Mur
ray, U. S. A-- , and Adjutant General
Forbes of the California National Guard,
had gone to that town to select a site
for such purposes.

It was denied at the office of the ad-

jutant general that the move had any
significance of immediate mobilization
or that such was threatened. The west-
ern division comprises the states of
Montana, Idaho, Utah, Washington,
Oregon, Nevada and California.

SEATTLE WOMEN PLAN

BOYCOTT ON EGGS

Seattle. Wash., Dee. 8. At a mass
meeting of Seattle housewives called by
the AVest Side Women's Improvement
club in the Grand theatre here today, the'
Washington Cooperative association was
formed to obtain the Immediate lower-
ing of egg prices to the consumer, to
maintain or raise the prices to the pro-
ducer and to secure remedial legisla-
tion --on food prices.

When the women at the mass meet-
ing resolved themselves Into this or-

ganization they individually pledged
themselves to abstain from the use of
cold storage eggs at a price higher than
30 tents a dozen, and fresh eggs at a
price higher than 45 cents.

HYDRO-AER- O DROPS;
6 LIEUTENANT DROWNED

WeutenkntIlbau, Russia, Dec. 8.- -

MachmuNth fell witli his" hydro-aeropla-

Into the sea today and ws
drowned.

Arrested" for Forgery.
J. C. Davis was arrested at noon ti

dajr Bttomrtins: forta
at the Ladd & Tllton bank.-- The check
bore the signature of J. G. Haineti, anJ
It la charged that the signature Is
forged. Five or six checks for IS each,
bearing; tho name signature, have been

"

cashed recently, and the police have
been "on the lookout for' the foruer.

its GiUsinaEuropcan plan
AndOperated byTHE PORTLAND HOTELCO.

N.RjCWRIEaS5t.mcr.-- 0. J.KAUmANN mgr.

CODtNEILIU
HOUSE OK WELCOME,

only to public schools.
The order of the day, a debate on

"Oregon Dry in 1914," between Rev.
Fletcher Human and Dr. Young, was
passed In order that the association '

might hear from Hishop Cooke, who re- -
cently returned from a prolonged offi-
cial easrem trip.

POSTPONE ARGUMENT
ON CARFARE MEASURE

Argument on the injunction suit of
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company against the city to restrain its

"officials from ' enforcing the ordinance
requiring the sale of six streetcar tick- -

els for 25 rents, was postponed until
next Monday. The temporary Injunction
granted the street rullway company in
this action last Monday was extended to
enver the nostoonement on the hearing
to show causo why the permanent in-- j
junction should not Issue.

Deputy City Attorney Henry M. Tom-
linson appeared for the....city and stated
that his office had not yet hud time to
prepare an answer, but tnat ne was
ready to make an argument. Tomlinson
suid the city was anjtlous to have the

i

matter heard, as It Is of public moment.
Frederick V. Dolman and Harrison Al
len appeared for the street railway
company.

j

.May Not Ho IVoseviitfd.
Charles K. McCarthy, wanted here '

for some time for contributing to the
delinquency of a minor. Is under arrest
at Sacramento, Cal., but will probably
not be returned to. face the charge, as
there now seems no disposition to
prosecute. The McCarthy escapade oc-

curred about a year ago. Mo Is al-

leged to have enticed a girl
to his home on Kast Ninth street.

IMoneer Injured by Train.
North Yakima, Wash., Dec. 8. W. H.

Redman, leading citizen. was ' struck
yesterday afternoon by a train of the
North Yakima Valley Railroad company
and 'wag ' seriously injured. Yesterday,
was Mr. Redman's sixty-fift- h birthday
anniversary. Mr, Redman has been
mayor (Of North Yakima five timed. He
Is the pioneer of irrigation in. this val- -

mm PARK AND ALDER STS,
PORTLAND, OR.

In the theatre and shopping district, one block
from any carline. Rates, $1.00 per day and up;
with bfath, $1.50 per day and up.

TAKE OUR BROWN AUTO-'BU- S.

C. W. Cornelius. Prop.: H. E. Fletcher. Mgr

Hotel Hoyt
HOYT AND SIXTH STS.

New Fireproof 200 Rooms

Rates 75c Up
PERMANENT GUESTS SOLICIT-

ED SPECIAL RATES --uONE
- BLOCK FROM UNION - ;

- DEPOT

H. JENNING & SONS.' Prop.
F. C Harrington Mgr. k


